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AnkyrinG (ankG) is highly enriched in neurons at axon
initial segments (AISs) where it clusters Na+ and K+
channels and maintains neuronal polarity. How
ankG becomes concentrated at the AIS is unknown.
Here, we show that as neurons break symmetry,
they assemble a distal axonal submembranous cyto-
skeleton, comprised of ankyrinB (ankB), aII-spectrin,
and bII-spectrin, that defines a boundary limiting
ankG to the proximal axon. Experimentally moving
this boundary altered the length of ankG staining in
the proximal axon, whereas disruption of the
boundary through silencing of ankB, aII-spectrin, or
bII-spectrin expression blocked AIS assembly and
permitted ankG to redistribute throughout the distal
axon. In support of anessential role for thedistal cyto-
skeleton in ankG clustering, we also found that aII
and bII-spectrin-deficient mice had disrupted AIS.
Thus, the distal axonal cytoskeleton functions as an
intra-axonal boundary restricting ankG to the AIS.INTRODUCTION
The final integration of synaptic inputs and initiation of action
potential (AP) output occurs at the axon initial segment (AIS)
due to high densities of voltage-gated Na+ and K+ channels
(Kole and Stuart, 2012). AIS ion channels are clustered through
interactions with the scaffolding protein ankyrinG (ankG) (Garrido
et al., 2003; Pan et al., 2006). AnkG links AIS membrane proteins
to the bIV-spectrin and actin-based submembranous cytoskel-
eton (Bennett and Baines, 2001; Yang et al., 2007). Consistent
with its role as the ‘‘master organizer’’ of the AIS, loss of ankG
disrupts AIS molecular assembly and neuronal function (Zhou
et al., 1998).AnkG’s strategic location at the AIS is necessary for neurons
to maintain axonal and dendritic polarity (Rasband, 2010). For
example, loss of ankG from polarized neurons causes axons to
acquire multiple dendritic features including dendritic cargoes,
dendritic membrane and cytoplasmic proteins, and even the
elaboration of spines (Hedstrom et al., 2008; Sobotzik et al.,
2009; Song et al., 2009). Nervous system injuries such as stroke
lead to calpain-dependent proteolysis of ankG and the subse-
quent loss of neuronal polarity and ion channel clustering
(Schafer et al., 2009).
The AIS functions as a site of neuronal plasticity, as disease,
chronic depolarization, or synaptic deprivation causes changes
in AIS Na+ channel localization, leading to altered excitability
(Grubb and Burrone, 2010; Kaphzan et al., 2011; Kuba et al.,
2010). However, the mechanisms regulating AIS plasticity
remain unknown. Phylogenetic analysis of AIS ion channels
suggests that the origin of ankG-dependent ion channel clus-
tering in early chordates was a key event that permitted the
evolution ofmyelin, saltatory conduction, and the complex verte-
brate nervous system (Hill et al., 2008).
Although these data emphasize the exceptional importance of
ankG clustering at the AIS, themechanisms responsible have re-
mained unknown. Because ankG is also enriched at nodes of
Ranvier, understanding how ankG is clustered in myelinated
axons might provide clues about its AIS accumulation. During
myelination, glial cells direct clustering of the cell adhesionmole-
cule neurofascin-186 (NF-186) along axons. NF-186 then func-
tions as a membrane receptor to cluster ankG. Finally, ankG
recruits nodal ion channels (Dzhashiashvili et al., 2007; Feinberg
et al., 2010; Sherman et al., 2005). In contrast, ankG clustering at
the AIS during development is an intrinsic property of neurons
requiring neither glial cells nor NF-186 (Hedstrom et al., 2007;
Zonta et al., 2011) and must therefore depend on mechanisms
distinct from those at nodes of Ranvier.
Here, we show that axon specification during development
precedes ankG clustering. This prompted us to search for early
events in axonogenesis that contribute to ankG clustering. WeCell 149, 1125–1139, May 25, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 1125
identified a distal, ankG-independent submembranous axonal
cytoskeleton whose assembly precedes ankG clustering and
that functions as an intra-axonal boundary to restrict ankG to
the proximal region of the axon. Thus, ankG clustering at the
AIS occurs through an unanticipated exclusion mechanism
rather than through active recruitment.
RESULTS
Axon Specification Precedes AIS Clustering of AnkG
AnkG is essential for assembly of the AIS and for the polar distri-
bution of many axonal and somatodendritic proteins (Rasband,
2010). However, the relationship between ankG clustering and
axon specification in vivo has not been described. Therefore,
we performed in utero electroporation of green fluorescent
protein (GFP) in embryonic day 14 (E14) mouse embryos to label
neurons and trace their subsequent development as they
migrated through the cortical plate and arrived in layers II–III
of the cortex. We collected brains at various time points after
electroporation, and immunostained sections for ankG. At E16,
GFP-labeled neurons had not yet entered the cortical plate,
were multipolar, and lacked ankG immunostaining (Figures 1A,
1B, and 1K). By E18 many neurons could be found migrating
through the cortical plate (Figures 1C and 1K). These neurons
had leading and trailing processes (Figure 1D, arrowheads),
with the latter becoming axons (Barnes and Polleux, 2009).
Importantly, these neurons also lacked axonal ankG immunore-
activity (Figure 1D, arrowheads, and Figure 1K). By postnatal day
1 (P1), most neurons had arrived at their final destinations in
the cortex (Figures 1E and 1K), and began to show ankG immu-
noreactivity at the proximal axon (Figure 1F, arrowheads and
Figure 1K). Furthermore, as neurons arrived in layers II–III of
the cortex, they developed basal dendrites (Figure 1L). By P5
and P28 all GFP-labeled neurons had an AIS defined by high
densities of ankG (Figures 1G–1K). Thus, ankG clustering occurs
after axon specification.
When we measured the length and position of ankG along the
axon, at both P1 and P5 we noted that the distal end of ankG
staining always occurred a fixed distance from the cell body
(Figure 1M), suggesting the existence of a boundary or border
that determined the location of the distal end of the AIS. At P1,
we found that ankG clustering appeared 10 mm from the cell
body resulting in a shorter AIS (Figure 1F, bracket, Figures 1M
and 1N), whereas at P5 ankG staining began immediately adja-
cent to the neuronal cell body (Figures 1H, 1M, and 1N). Thus,
the AIS matures by ankG clustering along the axon in a distal-
to-proximal direction.
AnkG Is Not Required for Axon Specification
To determine whether ankG is required to establish neuronal
polarity and/or axon specification independently of its accumu-
lation and clustering at the AIS, we electroporated in utero
a highly efficient ankG-specific shRNA (Hedstrom et al., 2007)
into rat embryos, then determined whether these neurons devel-
oped axons that projected to the contralateral cortex through the
corpus callosum. At both P4 and P28, electroporated neurons
had no detectable ankG (Figures S1A and S1B available online).
However, these neurons still had axons that crossed the corpus1126 Cell 149, 1125–1139, May 25, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.callosum (Figure 1O). Consistent with ankG’s previously re-
ported role in maintaining neuronal polarity (Hedstrom et al.,
2008), P28 neurons lacking ankG also had spine-like protrusions
along the axon (Figures S1B and S1C, arrowheads). These
results show that in contrast to mature neurons, during develop-
ment ankG is required for neither initiation of polarity nor axon
specification.
Axons Have a Distinct Distal Membrane Skeleton
The observation that ankG staining began a fixed distance from
the cell body prompted us to search for proteins that might
demarcate a boundary, or barrier, limiting ankG’s location along
the axon. We reasoned that this boundary should have three
properties: (1) it should consist of cytoskeletal proteins that
occupy regions of the axon mutually exclusive to ankG, (2) it
should be assembled before the clustering of ankG, and (3) its
development should be ankG independent.
To identify proteins that satisfy these criteria, we immuno-
stained cultured hippocampal neurons with antibodies against
previously reported axonal cytoskeletal proteins including: an-
kyrinB (ankB), bII-spectrin, aII-spectrin, microtubule associated
protein 1a (MAP1a), neurofilament-H (NF-H), and acetylated
tubulin (Boiko et al., 2007; Ogawa et al., 2006; Witte et al.,
2008). With the exception of acetylated tubulin, these proteins
are located in distal regions of the axon that are mutually exclu-
sive to ankG and bIV-spectrin (Figures 2A, 2D, 2G, and S2); line
scans of fluorescence intensity along the axon show ankB and
bII-spectrin immunofluorescence does not overlap with ankG
(Figures 2B and 2E). In addition to the AIS, myelinated axons
also exhibit a unique polarized organization with nodal, parano-
dal, and juxtaparanodal domains characterized by specific ion
channels, cell adhesion molecules, and cytoskeletal proteins
(Rasband, 2010). Immunostaining of myelinated axons shows
that like the AIS, paranodal ankB (Figure 2F), aII-spectrin, and
bII-spectrin (Ogawa et al., 2006) flank nodal ankG. Thus, in
axons, the ankB/aII/bII-spectrin-based submembranous cyto-
skeleton occupies regions that are mutually exclusive to ankG.
To determine the temporal expression of ankB and ankG, we
performed immunoblotting from cultured hippocampal neurons
at 2, 3, 4, and 7 days in vitro (DIV). We found that whereas
ankB could be detected at every time point examined, ankG
protein could be detected only several days after ankB and
Neurofilament-M (NFM) (Figure 2C).
We next examined the expression and localization of ankB and
bII-spectrin during axonogenesis relative to ankG clustering. We
immunostained stages 2–5 cultured hippocampal neurons for
ankB and ankG. The transition from stage 2 to stage 3 in cultured
hippocampal neurons corresponds to the time at which neurons
break symmetry, and one neurite becomes longer than another
(Kaech and Banker, 2006). Consistent with an early role in cyto-
skeleton assembly, we found ankB and bII-spectrin enriched in a
single process (Figure 2H, arrowhead). Similarly, early stage 3
neurons showed a marked enrichment for ankB and bII-spectrin
at the tip of the growing axon (Figure 2I, arrowhead). However,
ankG was not detected at these times of in vitro neuronal devel-
opment (data not shown). Stage 4 neurons had axons strongly
labeled with ankB, but not with ankG (Figure 2J, arrowhead).
Stage 5 neurons had axons strongly labeled for ankB in the distal
Figure 1. AnkG Clustering Follows and Is Dispensable for Axon Specification
(A–J) Neurons electroporated in utero at E14 with GFP plasmids and immunostained for GFP (green) and ankG (red) at embryonic day 16 (E16) (A and B), E18
(C and D), postnatal day 1 (P1) (E and F), P5 (G and H), and P28 (I and J). Scale bars: (A) 25 mm; (B, D, F, and J), 10 mm; (C, E, G, and I, 50 mm; (H), 5 mm.
(K) The percentage of GFP-electroporated neurons with an AIS defined by ankG (vertical bars) and their positions in the cortical plate (dots). The number of cells
analyzed is indicated in parentheses.
(L) The percentage of GFP-electroporated neurons with basal dendrites.
(M) Cartoon illustrating the transition in cellular morphology, the position and length of ankG along the axon.
(N) The length and distance from the cell body of the ankG-labeled AIS. Error bars indicate ±standard error of the mean (SEM).
(O) GFP-labeled axons from neurons expressing the ankG-shRNA construct cross the corpus callosum. Scale bar, 50 mm.
See also Figure S1.
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Figure 2. AnkB, aII-Spectrin, and bII-Spectrin Comprise a Distal Submembranous Cytoskeleton Assembled before AnkG Clustering
(A) Immunostaining of a 10 DIV hippocampal neuron for MAP2 (blue), ankG (red), and ankB (green). Scale bar, 20 mm.
(B) Line scan of fluorescence intensity along the axon shown in (A).
(C) Immunoblot analysis of cultured hippocampal neurons. Immunoblotting was performed for ankG, ankB, Neurofilament M (NFM), and GAPDH as a loading
control.
(D) Immunostaining of a 10 DIV hippocampal neuron labeled for MAP2 (blue), ankG (red), and bII-spectrin (green). Scale bar, 10 mm.
(E) Line scan of fluorescence intensity along the axon shown in (D).
(F) Node of Ranvier immunostained for ankG (red) and ankB (green). Scale bar, 5 mm.
(G) Immunostaining of a 10 DIV hippocampal neuron labeled for aII-spectrin (red), bIV-spectrin (green), and MAP2 (blue). Scale bar, 10 mm.
(H and I) ankB (green) and bII-spectrin (red) are enriched at the tips of newly specified axons (arrowheads). In themerged image, MAP2 is shown in blue. Scale bar,
10 mm.
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axon, and ankG in the proximal axon (Figure 2K, arrowhead). To
gain insight into the developmental localization of these different
cytoskeletal proteins, we averaged (from ten different neurons
in vitro) the ankB, ankG, and bII-spectrin fluorescence intensity
from 10 mm long line scans at the soma, AIS, axon, and growth
cones and consistently found ankB and bII-spectrin in the growth
cones. Furthermore, we found a strong exclusion of ankB and
bII-spectrin from the AIS in stage 5 neurons, the time at which
ankG is clustered at the AIS (Figures 2M–2O).
Finally, to determine whether axonal targeting of these cyto-
skeletal proteins dependsonankG,wesilencedankGexpression
by infectionwith an adenovirus to express ankG-shRNA and then
immunostained for each cytoskeletal protein. We found that in
the absence of ankG, neither MAP1a nor NF-H was enriched in
the axon (Figures S2B and S2D). In contrast, the axonal targeting
of ankB, aII-spectrin, bII-spectrin, and acetylated tubulin were
unaffected (Figures 2L and S2F; aII- and bII-spectrin not shown).
Together, these results indicate that ankB, aII-spectrin, and
bII-spectrin satisfy all the criteria to function as an intra-axonal
boundary.
Assembly of an Ankyrin/Spectrin Distal Axonal
Cytoskeleton
Consistent with its role as an obligatory partner for bII-spectrin
(Bennett and Baines, 2001), we found that aII-spectrin, like
ankB and bII-spectrin, is enriched in the growth cone of devel-
oping neurons (Figure 3A). To quantitatively demonstrate the
enrichment of ankB, aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin in growth
cones, we compared the fluorescence intensity of each of these
cytoskeletal proteins in the growth cone to their intensity in
dendrites (Figure 3B). In contrast, a similar analysis for MAP2
showed that it is not enriched in growth cones.
How do ankB, aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin become enriched
in the axon? To address this question, we looked for key protein
domains and interactions responsible for their axonal localiza-
tion. First, we transfected neurons with GFP-tagged chimeras
of ankB and ankG (Mohler et al., 2002) where the N-terminal
membrane-binding domains (M), the internal spectrin-binding
domains (S), and/or the C-terminal regulatory ‘‘death’’ domains
(DC) were swapped (Figure 3). Whereas full-length ankB-GFP
(MBSBDCB) is efficiently targeted to axons (Figures 3C and 3G),
ankG-GFP (MGSGDCG) is not polarized and is found in both
axons and dendrites (Figure 3G; note that we used a 190 kDa
form of ankG that is not normally targeted to the AIS; Zhang
and Bennett, 1998). We found all chimeras that included ankB’s
spectrin-binding domain were efficiently targeted to axons
(Figures 3D and 3G), but that neither ankB’s membrane-binding
domain (MB), nor its regulatory death domain (DCB), is sufficient
to restrict chimeras to the axon (Figure 3G). Similarly, replacing
ankB’s spectrin-binding domain (SB) with ankG’s spectrin-
binding domain (SG) impaired the polarized axonal targeting
(Figures 3E and 3G). AnkB’s interaction with bII-spectrin can(J and K) Immunostaining for ankB, ankG, and MAP2. Arrowheads indicate axon
(L) Cultured hippocampal infected with ankG-shRNA adenovirus at 0 DIV and an
(M–O) Fluorescence intensity measurements for ankB, ankG, and bII-spectrin ta
See also Figure S2.be disrupted by a single residue substitution (A1000P) in ankB’s
spectrin-binding domain (Mohler et al., 2004). When we trans-
fected a mutant A1000P-ankB-GFP into neurons, this protein
failed to be targeted to axons (Figures 3F and 3G). Our results
strongly support the conclusion that ankB’s polarization in axons
depends on its interaction with bII-spectrin.
Because transport of proteins and cargoes necessary for axon
growth depends on fast axonal transport by kinesin microtubule
motors (e.g., KIF3) (Hirokawa and Takemura, 2005), we searched
for motor proteins or motor adaptor proteins that interact with
aII-spectrin or bII-spectrin. Previous studies showed that KIF3
can interact with cargoes through the adaptor protein KAP3
(Yamazaki et al., 1996), and a yeast two-hybrid screen using
KAP3 as bait identified aII-spectrin as a binding partner (Takeda
et al., 2000). Immunostaining stage 3 cultured primary hippo-
campal neurons showed that KAP3 and KIF3 colocalize with
ankB at the tips of growing axons (Figures 3H and 3I, arrow-
heads). Immunoprecipitation experiments from brain lysates
demonstrate the existence of amacromolecular protein complex
including aII-spectrin, ankB, KIF3, and KAP3 (Figure 3J). In
contrast, neither ankG nor bIV-spectrin could be coimmunopre-
cipitated with KIF3 or KAP3 (data not shown). These results
suggest that the submembranous cytoskeletal proteins ankB,
aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin may be transported to the axon
by a KAP3/KIF3 microtubule motor protein complex.
Manipulation of the Intra-Axonal Boundary
If ankB, aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin form a cytoskeletal
boundary or barrier that excludes ankG from the distal axon,
then moving the location of the boundary closer to the cell
body should result in a shorter ankG-labeled AIS. To test this
possibility, we overexpressed ankB-GFP, aII-spectrin-GFP, or
bII-spectrin-GFP in cultured primary hippocampal neurons
(Figures 4A–4F). We found that overexpression of ankB
restricted ankG to a significantly shorter region of the proximal
axon (Figures 4A and 4B). However, exogenous aII-spectrin-
GFP or bII-spectrin-GFP were unpolarized (Figures 4C–4F),
and their expression led to significantly longer ankG-labeled
AIS (Figures 4B, 4C, and 4E). When we examined ankB in cells
overexpressing aII-spectrin-GFP or bII-spectrin-GFP, we found
ankB was even more efficiently localized to the distal axon,
leaving a pronounced gap in ankB immunostaining in the prox-
imal axon (Figures 4D and 4F, bracket). We conclude that aII-
spectrin-GFP and bII-spectrin-GFP promote the trafficking of
ankB to more distal axonal regions, leading to a distal shift of
the boundary and a longer ankG-labeled AIS.
To determine whether the temporal sequence of ankB and
ankG expression is important for the assembly and/or location
of the intra-axonal boundary, we overexpressed GFP-tagged
ankG (ankG270-GFP) in hippocampal neurons at 0 DIV. We
then determined whether a boundary between ankG270-GFP
and endogenous ankB immunoreactivity formed by 3 DIV, ands. Scale bar, 20 mm.
alyzed at 7 DIV. AnkB is enriched in axons lacking ankG. Scale bar, 20 mm.
ken from the soma, AIS, axon, and growth cone.
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Figure 3. Developmental Assembly of the
Distal Axonal Cytoskeleton
(A) Stage 3 hippocampal neuron labeled for MAP2
(green) and aII-spectrin (red). The arrowhead
indicates the growth cone. Scale bar, 10 mm.
(B) The ratio of growth cone to dendrite fluores-
cence intensity for ankB, aII-spectrin, and bII-
spectrin immunofluorescence (blue squares).
(C–E) Cultured hippocampal neurons transfected
with 220 kDa ankB-GFP (MBSBDCB), or chimeras
of ankB-GFP and ankG-GFP, and labeled for GFP,
bIV-spectrin and MAP2. The analysis was per-
formed at 7 DIV. Scale bar, 25 mm.
(F) Cultured hippocampal neuron transfected
with A1000P ankB-GFP, and labeled for GFP,
bIV-spectrin, and MAP2. The analysis was per-
formed at 7 DIV. Scale bar, 25 mm.
(G) Quantification of axonal polarity using ankB
and ankG chimeras. The number of cells analyzed
is shown in parentheses.
(H and I) Stage 3 hippocampal neuron labeled for
ankB (green) and KAP3 (H; red) or KIF3 (I; red). The
arrowhead indicates the growth cone. Scale bar,
10 mm.
(J) Immunoprecipitation reactions from brain
lysates using antibodies against aII-spectrin,
ankB, KIF3, and KAP3.whether the location of this boundary was influenced by the
premature expression of exogenousankG. Importantly,we found
that cells with a morphologically identifiable axon had long
stretches of axonal ankG270-GFP immunoreactivity that did not
overlap with ankB (Figures 4G and 4H). The endogenous ankB
was still efficiently trafficked to the axon, but it was restricted to
moredistal segments. In some instanceswhenankGwasoverex-
pressed, ankB accumulated at the end of the axon in dense
aggregates (Figure 4G). By 7 DIV, these ankG270-GFP labeled
AIS were on average nearly three times the length of the AIS in
control neurons (Figures 4B and 4I), and ankB was excluded
from these regions with exogenous ankG270-GFP (Figures 4I
and4J). Theseexperimentsshow that evenwhenoverexpressed,
ankG and ankB will not occupy the same axonal domains.
Furthermore, they suggest that the temporal expression and
amounts of ankB, aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin are critical deter-
minants of the intra-axonal boundary.
Silencing of AnkB, aII-Spectrin, or bII-Spectrin In Vitro
Disrupts AnkG Clustering and AIS Assembly
To directly test whether ankB, aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin
comprise a boundary to restrict ankG to the proximal axon, we
silenced expression of these cytoskeletal proteins using adeno-
virus to introduce shRNAs. We infected neurons at the time of
plating, and then waited 7 days for neurons to mature. Infection1130 Cell 149, 1125–1139, May 25, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.of neurons resulted in the specific and
efficient silencing of each target protein
(Figure 4K). To confirm that loss of
ankB, aII-spectrin, or bII-spectrin does
not affect axonogenesis and/or neuronal
polarity, we examined Tau1 localizationand found that it was still enriched in a single process (Figures
4L–4N). However, consistent with their role in axonal targeting
of ankB, we found that silencing the expression of aII-spectrin
or bII-spectrin disrupted the localization of ankB (Figures 4O
and 4P).
In uninfected cultures, nearly all neurons have a well-defined
AIS with both ankG and Na+ channels (Figure 5I) (Hedstrom
et al., 2007). Neurons infected with adenovirus to express GFP
alone, or to express GFP and NF-shRNA, also had normal
ankG-labeled AIS (Figure 5I). However, in neurons infected with
adenovirus to express ankB-shRNA, aII-spectrin-shRNA, or bII-
spectrin-shRNA, ankG clustering at the AIS was disrupted (Fig-
ure 5). Instead, we found most neurons lacked ankG clustering
(Figures 5A and 5D) and had diffuse ankG located throughout
thedistal axon (Figures 5Band5C).Wealso foundneuronswhere
ankG was located in conspicuous puncta, or as a ‘‘fragmented
AIS’’ along the axon (Figures 5E–5H). Notably, these puncta con-
tained other AIS proteins including bIV-spectrin and NF-186
(Figures 5J and5K). Thesepunctawere located at the cell surface
because extracellular NF-186 antibodies labeled these clusters
(Figure 5K). Importantly, as ankB, aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin
all form a complex, silencing the expression of any single one
of these caused a similar disruption of the AIS (Figure 5I), further
supporting the conclusion that specific disruption of the distal
cytoskeleton is the cause for loss of ankG clustering at the AIS.
As additional evidence that the AIS failed to assemble after
silencing of ankB, aII-spectrin, or bII-spectrin, we examined
the distribution of MAP2, as it is efficiently excluded from the
axons of cultured neurons by the ankG-based AIS (Hedstrom
et al., 2008). Axonal MAP2 was readily detected after silencing
of ankB, aII-spectrin, or bII-spectrin (Figures 5A–5H). These
results support the conclusion that the distal axonal cytoskel-
eton is necessary to restrict ankG to the proximal axon.
AnkG Clustering in AnkB-, aII-Spectrin-, and
bII-Spectrin-Deficient Mice
AnkB-deficient mice (ANK2/) die shortly after birth from
profound nervous system defects (Scotland et al., 1998).
However, when we immunostained ANK2+/+ and ANK2/
brains for ankB, ankG, and bIV-spectrin, we found normal AIS
(Figures 6A and 6B), and we observed no difference in the
number or average length of AIS (data not shown). These results
contrast sharply with our in vitro experiments and suggest that
(1) additional extrinsic mechanisms exist in vivo that contribute
to AIS assembly, (2) off-target effects of the ankB shRNAs are
responsible for loss of ankG clustering in vitro, or (3) that
ANK2/ neurons compensate in vivo for loss of ankB through
some unknown mechanism. To distinguish among these possi-
bilities, we compared hippocampal neurons cultured from
ANK2+/+ and ANK2/ mice and found a significant increase in
the length of the ankG-labeled AIS in ANK2/ neurons (Fig-
ure 6C). When we attempted to rescue the defect by transfecting
ankB-GFP into ANK2/ neurons, we found that this reduced
AIS length in both ANK2+/+ and ANK2/ neurons (Figure 6C),
as was observed previously (Figures 4A and 4B). This result
suggests that the increased AIS length observed in cultured
ANK2/ neurons is a specific consequence of loss of ankB,
rather than a loss of extrinsic factors.
To determine whether the ankB-shRNA used here has off-
target effects or if there is compensation by some other unknown
protein, we transduced cultured ANK2+/+ and ANK2/ neurons
using ankB-shRNA adenovirus. If off-target effects impaired
ankG clustering at the AIS, then a similar disruption should be
seen in both ANK2/ and ANK2+/+ neurons. However, we found
impaired ankG clustering only in ANK2+/+ neurons, and not in
ANK2/ neurons (Figures 6D and 6E). These results support
the conclusion that ANK2/ neurons compensate for loss of
ankB (NB, even in control experiments [GFP alone] we observed
more mouse neurons with no or fragmented AIS compared to
cultured rat neurons).
To determine if ANK2/ mice require the spectrin-based
distal axonal cytoskeleton to restrict ankG to the proximal
axon, we silenced aII-spectrin and bII-spectrin in ANK2+/+ and
ANK2/ neurons using adenovirus. We found that as in rat
neurons (Figure 5), loss of these two components of the distal
axonal cytoskeleton blocked AIS clustering of ankG. We found
fragmented ankG or diffusely distributed ankG along the axon
(Figures 6F and 6G, arrowheads). When we quantified this effect,
we found that silencing of aII- and bII-spectrin in ANK2+/+
neurons caused disruption of AIS ankG clustering in 94.2%
and 89.9% of neurons, respectively. Similarly, we found that
silencing of aII- and bII-spectrin in ANK2/ neurons caused
disruption of AIS ankG clustering in 85.2% and 83.9% ofneurons, respectively. Thus, although ANK2/ mice compen-
sate for loss of ankB, a distal submembranous cytoskeleton
comprised of aII-spectrin and bII-spectrin is still required for
ankG clustering at the AIS.
Tomore directly demonstrate the important role of aII-spectrin
for AIS assembly in vivo, we examined brains from aII-spectrin-
deficient mice (SPNA2/). These mice were generated by
a b-geo exon trap insertion resulting in an aII-spectrin-bgal
fusion protein lacking the C terminus of aII-spectrin necessary
for heterodimer formation with bII-spectrin (Stankewich et al.,
2011). SPNA2/ mice have widespread developmental abnor-
malities including nervous system and cardiac defects, and
embryos die around E15 (Stankewich et al., 2011).
We evaluated brains from embryonic SPNA2+/ and
SPNA2/ mice to determine if ankG is properly clustered at
the proximal axon. Whereas cortex from control embryos
showed robust aII-spectrin immunoreactivity (Figure 6H),
SPNA2/mice lacked aII-spectrin staining (Figure 6I). In control
mice, ankG immunostaining showed two prominent layers of AIS
(Figure 6H, brackets): one layer near the pial surface with AIS
oriented mostly horizontally and likely corresponding to Cajal-
Retzius cells, and a second wider layer deeper in the brain with
AIS oriented mostly vertically (Figure 6J). Immunostaining of
SPNA2/ cortex also showed two distinct ankG-labeled layers.
However, when compared to SPNA2+/ brains, these layers
were much broader (Figure 6I, brackets). Specifically, ankG
was distributed over wider regions and appeared fragmented
inSPNA2/mice (Figure 6K). At highermagnification (Figure 6K,
boxed regions), ankGwas located in discrete puncta and the AIS
appeared fragmented (Figure 6L, arrowheads).
Because SPNA2/ die at E15, and the loss of aII-spectrin
occurs in all cells in these animals, it is possible the AIS disrup-
tion we observed is secondary to the loss of aII-spectrin in
some other cell type. To demonstrate that disruption of ankG
clustering was caused by the absence of aII-spectrin specifically
in neurons, we electroporated aII-spectrin shRNA into embry-
onic neurons by in utero electroporation and monitored their
ability to mature and cluster ankG at the AIS. At P28, we found
electroporated neurons that arrived in layers II–III of the cortex
and that developed both axons and dendrites (Figure 6M).
However, when we examined ankG immunoreactivity, we found
AIS ankG in aII-spectrin-shRNA transfected neurons appeared
fragmented (Figure 6N, arrowheads), similar to the pattern
observed in cultured neurons lacking aII-spectrin and in
SPNA2/ brains. Whereas 58/58 GFP transfected cells had
normal AIS, 22/24 aII-spectrin shRNA transfected neurons had
fragmented AIS (e.g., Figure 6N), and the remaining two neurons
had no detectable ankG. Thus, aII-spectrin is a component of the
distal axonal cytoskeleton that is necessary to properly restrict
and cluster ankG at the AIS.
Finally, to demonstrate that disruption of the distal axonal
cytoskeleton impairs AIS assembly in vivo, we generated mice
with a targeted mutation in the SPNB2 gene for conditional abla-
tion of bII-spectrin. We introduced LoxP sites flanking exon 3 of
the gene SPNB2 (SPNB2fl/fl; Figures 7A and 7B). We crossed
these animals with mice expressing Cre under the neuronal
promoter Nestin (Nestin-Cre) to produce Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl
mice (Figure 7B). Both immunoblot analysis (Figure 7C) andCell 149, 1125–1139, May 25, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 1131
Figure 4. Overexpression of Ankyrins and Spectrins Shifts the Intra-Axonal Barrier
(A) Cultured hippocampal neuron transfected with ankB-GFP at 0 DIV and immunostained for GFP, ankG, and MAP2 at 7 DIV. Scale bar, 20 mm.
(B) Quantification of AIS length (ankG immunoreactivity) after transfection of the indicated proteins.
(C and D) Cultured hippocampal neuron transfected with aII-spectrin-GFP at 0 DIV and immunostained for GFP, ankG (C) or ankB (D), and MAP2 at 7 DIV.
Brackets indicate the proximal axon, and arrowheads indicate the growth cone. Scale bar, 20 mm.
(E and F) Cultured hippocampal neuron transfected with bII-spectrin-GFP at 0 DIV and immunostained for GFP, ankG (E) or ankB (F), andMAP2 at 7 DIV. Brackets
indicate the proximal axon, and arrowheads indicate the growth cone. Scale bar, 20 mm.
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immunostaining of cerebellum (Figure 7D) showed that Nestin-
Cre;SPNB2fl/fl mice lack neuronal bII-spectrin. Although most
Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl mice died by P14, some survived for
more than 5 months.
To determine whether bII-spectrin is important for AIS
assembly in vivo, we immunostained brains from SPNB2fl/fl
and Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl mice using antibodies against bIV-
spectrin and ankG. We found that as in SPNA2/ mice, AIS in
Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl mice were significantly disrupted
compared to control SPNB2fl/fl mice (Figures 7E and 7F). In
CA1 region of the hippocampus, high densities of AIS are found
in a discrete layer as the output of pyramidal neurons. Whereas
SPNB2fl/fl mice had a normal layer of AIS (Figure 7E, between
dotted lines), it was severely disrupted in Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl
mice (Figure 7F). Furthermore, there were many puncta of
bIV-spectrin and ankG immunoreactivity in the distal axons of
these pyramidal neurons (Figure 7F, below dotted lines). When
AIS were still observed in Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl mice, they had
fragmented bIV-spectrin and ankG immunoreactivities that
extended beyond the distal end of the AIS (Figure 7G, arrow-
heads). These observations were not limited to the hippocampus
as we also found significant fragmentation and disruption of
AIS in the cortex (data not shown). These results demonstrate
that the distal axonal cytoskeletal proteins aII-spectrin and
bII-spectrin are essential for the proper restriction and clustering
of ankG to the AIS.
DISCUSSION
AnkG is required to maintain neuronal polarity and to recruit
every known AIS protein, including the ion channels responsible
for action potential initiation (Rasband, 2010). However, the
mechanisms responsible for ankG clustering at the AIS and
ankG’s role in establishing polarity remain unknown. Here, we
have addressed two main questions: (1) what is the relationship
between ankG clustering and neuronal polarity? and (2) how
does ankG get restricted to the AIS? We found that ankG is
dispensable for axon specification, and that ankG’s localization
at the AIS depends on an intra-axonal boundary defined by the
distal axonal cytoskeleton.
AnkG and the Establishment of Neuronal Polarity
Using in utero electroporation, we showed that ankG clustering
follows axon specification. In contrast to its importance in main-
tenance of polarity, ankG is not required to establish polarity. The
difference in ankG’s functions in immature and mature neurons
may be related to the observation that maintenance of polarity
depends on an intact actin cytoskeleton (Winckler et al., 1999).(G and H) Cultured hippocampal neurons transfected with ankG270-GFP at 0 DIV
of the axon. Scale bar, 25 mm.
(I and J) Cultured hippocampal neurons transfected with ankG270-GFP at 0 DIV, im
the intra-axonal boundary. Scale bar, 50 mm.
(K) Immunoblots of 7 DIV cultured hippocampal neurons infected with adenovir
proteins from two replicate wells. Neurofilament-M (NFM) was used as a loading
(L–N) Hippocampal neurons infected at 0 DIV with adenovirus to silence expressio
MAP2 (blue), and Tau1 (red) at 7 DIV. Scale bars, 25 mm.
(O and P) Hippocampal neurons infected at 0 DIVwith adenovirus to silence expres
at 7 DIV. Scale bars, 25 mm.Lipids and membrane proteins have much reduced mobility in
the AIS membrane of mature neurons, and this reduced mobility
depends on actin (Nakada et al., 2003). The AIS diffusion barrier
is not functional until after ankG is located at the AIS, suggesting
that AIS accumulation of actin occurs after ankG clustering
(Brachet et al., 2010). Actin likely accumulates at the AIS through
its interaction with bIV-spectrin, which is recruited to the AIS
through binding to ankG (Yang et al., 2007). Together our results
are consistent with the idea that during early development
a polarity and axon specification program actively determines
which neurite becomes the axon (Barnes and Polleux, 2009),
and this program functions independently of ankG. However,
in mature neurons with a fully specified axon and AIS, we spec-
ulate that this polarity program is downregulated and nonfunc-
tional, and polarity is insteadmaintained by the ankG-dependent
AIS cytoskeleton (Hedstrom et al., 2008).
An Intra-Axonal Boundary Limiting AnkG to the AIS
An AIS barrier restricts the diffusion of membrane proteins and
lipids and inhibits the axonal trafficking of dendritic cytoplasmic
cargoes (Rasband, 2010). Nevertheless, how the AIS functions
as a barrier remains poorly understood. The data presented
here reveal the existence of a second, more distal barrier, or
boundary, that functions at the level of the submembranous
cytoskeleton to restrict ankG to the AIS. This boundary consists
of a membrane-associated lattice-like meshwork of ankB, aII-
spectrin, and bII-spectrin (Bennett and Baines, 2001).
How is the distal cytoskeleton assembled? We showed that
at the time of axon specification, ankB, aII-spectrin, and bII-
spectrin are enriched at the growth cone (Figure 7Hi), then fill
the distal region of the developing axon (Figure 7Hii). AnkB’s
axonal localization requires interaction with bII-spectrin, and
our data suggest that the ankB/aII-spectrin/bII-spectrin complex
becomes enriched in the axon by transport along microtubules
through interactions with microtubule motors and their adaptors
like KIF3 and KAP3. Disruption of KIF3 function blocks axono-
genesis (Nishimura et al., 2004), and stabilization ofmicrotubules
promotes the development of multiple axons (Witte et al., 2008).
Future experiments will determine whether other motor and
adaptor proteins also contribute to assembly of the distal axonal
cytoskeleton.
We propose that the ankB/aII-spectrin/bII-spectrin distal cyto-
skeleton forms by ‘‘backfilling’’ of the axon, in a distal to proximal
manner, due to strong trafficking mechanisms that direct these
proteins to the axon. The distal submembranous cytoskeleton
is assembled and can be detected before ankG clustering at
the AIS. Upon expression of ankG, we speculate that it, too, is
strongly targeted to the axon, perhaps through a similar set of, immunolabeled for GFP and ankB at 3 DIV. Arrowhead in (G) indicates the end
munolabeled for GFP and ankB (at 7 DIV). Arrowheads indicate the location of
us to silence expression of the indicated proteins. Each lane corresponds to
control.
n of ankB (L), aII-spectrin (M), and bII-spectrin (N), and labeled for GFP (green),
sion of aII-spectrin (O) or bII-spectrin (P), and labeled for ankB, GFP, andMAP2
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Figure 5. Loss of AnkB, aII-Spectrin, or bII-
Spectrin Inhibits AnkG Clustering
(A–H) Hippocampal neurons infected at 0 DIV with
ankB-shRNA (A–C), aII-spectrin-shRNA (D and E),
and bII-spectrin-shRNA (F–H) adenovirus and
immunostained for ankG, MAP2, and GFP at
7 DIV. Boxes in (B) and (G) corresponds to (C) and
(H), respectively. Scale bars, 20 mm.
(I) Quantification of the staining patterns for ankG.
Data are mean ± SD. The total number of neurons
counted was 467 (none), 402 (GFP), 426 (NF
shRNA), 571 (ankB shRNA), 502 (aII-spectrin
shRNA), and 526 (bII-spectrin shRNA). Error bars
indicate ± standard deviation (SD).
(J and K) Neurons infected at 0 DIV with bII-
spectrin-shRNA adenovirus and immunostained
for GFP, bIV-spectrin, ankB, and MAP2 (J) or GFP,
NF-186 ectodomain (ECD), ankG, andMAP2 (K) at
7 DIV. Scale bars, 20 mm.interactions with motor proteins and adaptors. Like the distal
cytoskeleton, the ankG-based AIS is assembled in a distal to
proximal manner (Figures 1 and 7ii–iv).
Why is ankG not detected in the distal axon? Our data do not
demonstrate that ankG does not enter into the distal axon but
rather that ankG cannot integrate into the distal submembranous
cytoskeleton, resulting in apparent exclusion from the distal
axon. This may reflect differences in affinity between ankG and
bII-spectrin compared to ankB and bII-spectrin (Komada and1134 Cell 149, 1125–1139, May 25, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.l
f
rSoriano, 2002), structural differences
between ankG-spectrin complexes and
ankB-spectrin complexes, differences in
trafficking efficiency, or a combination
of these. AnkG’s inability to integrate
into the distal cytoskeleton results in
the generation of an apparent intra-
axonal boundary, or barrier, established
by the ankB/aII-spectrin/bII-spectrin-
based submembranous cytoskeleton
(Figure 7Hv). Thus, the only site where
ankG and bIV-spectrin can begin to
form a submembranous cytoskeletal
network is in the most proximal axon
where ankB/aII-spectrin/bII-spectrin are
not found. This model suggests that the
temporal regulation and amounts of
ankG and ankB are at least partially
responsible for the location of the
apparent boundary. The results from
experiments where we overexpressed
ankB or ankG are consistent with this
interpretation, as overexpression of
ankB results in a proximal shift of the
boundary, while early ankG expression
results in a dramatic distal shift of the
boundary (Figure 7Hvi–vii). Furthermore,
upon silencing of any component of the
distal cytoskeleton, the boundary is dis-rupted and ankG and its binding partners can be located in dista
regions of the axon far from where the AIS is normally found
(Figure 7Hviii).
An intra-axonal barrier or boundary has previously been
shown to exist in Drosophila, where it restricts the location o
axon guidancemolecules to distinct distal and proximal domains
(Katsuki et al., 2009). We speculate that the intra-axonal barrie
observed in Drosophila axons and the ankB/aII-spectrin/bII-
spectrin intra-axonal barrier we describe here derive from
Figure 6. Analysis of AnkB-Deficient (ANK2/) and aII-Spectrin-Deficient (SPNA2/) Mice
(A) AnkB immunostaining of ANK2+/+ and ANK2/ mice. Scale bar, 25 mm.
(B) bIV-spectrin (green) and ankG (red) immunostaining of ANK2+/+ and ANK2/ cortex. Scale bar, 10 mm.
(C) AIS length at 7 DIV from ANK2+/+ and ANK2/ neurons in vitro untransfected, or transfected with GFP or ankB-GFP. Error bars indicate ± SEM. ***p < 0.0001;
**p < 0.001; *p < 0.01; NS, not significant.
(D) The percentage of ANK2+/+ and ANK2/ neurons with a normal, fragmented, or no AIS after viral transduction to express GFP or ankB shRNA. Error bars
indicate ± SEM.
(E–G) Immunostaining of hippocampal neurons from ANK2+/+ and ANK2/mice after silencing of ankB (E), bII-spectrin (F), or aII-spectrin (G). All neurons shown
were transduced and GFP+. Arrows indicate fragmented AIS. Scale bars, 20 mm.
(H and I) E15 cortex from SPNA2+/ (H) and SPNA2/ (I) mice immunostained for aII-spectrin (red), ankG (green), and Hoechst (blue). Brackets indicate cortical
layers with high levels of ankG immunoreactivity. Scale bars, 50 mm.
(J and K) E15 cortex from SPNA2+/ (J) and SPNA2/ (K) mice immunostained for ankG (green). The regions shown span the twomain layers labeled by ankG as
shown in (H) and (I). Scale bars, 25 mm.
(L) Higher-magnification images from boxed regions in (K) show fragmented ankG immunoreactivity (arrowheads).
(M) aII-spectrin shRNA-electroporated neurons at P28 labeled for GFP (green) and ankG (red). Scale bar, 10 mm.
(N) Boxed region from (M) showing fragmented ankG immunoreactivity.a common precursor. However, the molecular nature of the
barrier in Drosophila is unknown. It will be interesting to deter-
mine if Drosophila ankyrin or spectrin mutants have disrupted
localization of distal and/or proximal guidance molecules.
Although our in vitro data demonstrate that loss of any compo-
nent of the distal cytoskeleton including ankB, aII-spectrin, orbII-spectrin disrupts ankG clustering, experiments in ANK2/
neurons suggest that there is ahierarchy for thesedistal cytoskel-
etal proteins and their requirement for the establishment of an
intra-axonal barrier. This conclusion is based on the observation
that other, as yet unidentified, proteins can substitute for ankB,
but not for aII-spectrin and bII-spectrin, as both SPNA2/ andCell 149, 1125–1139, May 25, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 1135
Figure 7. Analysis of a Nervous System-Specific bII-Spectrin-Deficient Mouse
(A) Schematic representation of the genomic wild-type SPNB2 (WT SPNB2), floxed (SPNB2fl/fl), and mutant loci.
(B) PCR analysis of genomic tail DNA of mutant (fl/fl) or heterozygous (wt/fl) mice.
(C) Immunoblot analysis of bII-spectrin in brain lysates from wild-type (WT) or Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl mice.
(D) bII-spectrin immunostaining of WT and Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl cerebellum. High levels of bII-spectrin immunoreactivity remain in the vasculature. Scale bar,
100 mm.
(E and F) bIV-spectrin labeling of SPNB2fl/fl (E) and Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl hippocampus. Scale bar, 50 mm.
(G) AnkG (red) and bIV-spectrin (green) Immunostaining of Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl axon. Arrowheads indicate the fragmented AIS.
(H) (i) AnkB, aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin are located in the distal growth cone during axonogenesis. (ii) AnkB, aII-spectrin, and bII-spectrin comprise a distal
axonal cytoskeleton that is assembled before ankG clustering. (iii) AnkG accumulates at the distal end of the future AIS, at the boundary with the distal axonal
submembranous cytoskeleton. (iv) AnkG fills and defines the AIS in a distal to proximal direction. (v) The transition from ankG/bIV-spectrin to ankB/aII-spectrin/
bII-spectrin along the axon defines the intra-axonal boundary. (vi) Overexpression of ankB causes a proximal shift of the intra-axonal boundary and a shorter AIS.
(vii) Overexpression of ankG causes a distal shift of the intra-axonal boundary and a longer AIS. (viii) Loss of the intra-axonal boundary by disruption of the distal
axonal cytoskeleton blocks AIS assembly and permits ankG to be found in the distal axon.
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Nestin-Cre;SPNB2fl/fl mice have disrupted ankG clustering.
Recently, two human mutations in aII-spectrin were identified
that cause early-onset West syndrome with cerebral hypomyeli-
nation (Saitsu et al., 2010). Although these mutations result in
proteins that still assemble as heterodimers with bII-spectrin,
when expressed in heterologous cells they formed intracellular
aggregates of bothaII- and bII-spectrin. Our experiments provide
an explanation for why the mutant aII-spectrins disrupt nervous
system function.
AnkG Clustering at Nodes of Ranvier
If the distal ankB/aII-spectrin/bII-spectrin-based submembra-
nous cytoskeleton blocks the assembly of an ankG/bIV-
spectrin-based cytoskeleton in the distal axon, how can ankG
become clustered at nodes of Ranvier that are evenly spaced
along the axon? We propose that clustering of the ankG-
binding cell adhesion molecule NF-186 (Davis et al., 1996) by
myelinating glial cells at developing nodes permits the nucle-
ation of an ankG/bIV-spectrin-based submembranous cyto-
skeleton in the distal axon. Because ankG is found at nodes
far from the AIS, the intra-axonal boundary cannot be a strict
barrier that excludes trafficking of ankG to the distal axon but
instead supports the idea that ankG cannot be incorporated
into the submembranous cytoskeleton unless there is some
attachment site such as NF-186. Indeed, neurofascin-deficient
mice cannot cluster ankG at nascent nodes, but they still
cluster ankG at the AIS (Sherman et al., 2005). The paranodal
cytoskeleton may also contribute to ankG clustering and/or
stability by assembling submembranous cytoskeletal barriers
that restrict the location of ankG and its binding partners
between every paranodal junction (Feinberg et al., 2010;
Ogawa et al., 2006). Thus, in myelinated nerve fibers the
ankB/aII-spectrin/bII-spectrin submembranous cytoskeleton
may be viewed as repeating intra-axonal boundaries restricting
the location of ankG to key sites necessary for action potential
generation and propagation.
AIS Plasticity
Neuronal activity can modulate the position and length of
the AIS, and this can impact neuronal excitability (Grubb and
Burrone, 2010; Kuba et al., 2010). However, the mechanisms
underlying AIS plasticity remain unknown. Our results show the
ankB/aII-spectrin/bII-spectrin-based distal cytoskeleton can
determine the location of ankG and suggest the intra-axonal
barrier may contribute to the plasticity of AIS length and position.
Future experiments will determine if remodeling of the distal
cytoskeleton by activity-dependent mechanisms is responsible
for altered AIS structure and function.
In conclusion, our results suggest a mechanism that contrib-
utes to development of the polarized organization of the axonal
membrane: a mechanism that relies on exclusion of cytoskeletal
proteins rather than active clustering.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Antibodies
A detailed list of antibodies and their sources can be found in the Extended
Experimental Procedures.Plasmids
pEGFP 220 kDa ankB and 190 kDa ankG chimeric expression constructs were
previously described (Mohler et al., 2002). The A1000P point mutant was
generated by site-directed mutagenesis. The ankB-GFP and ankG270-GFP
were a kind gift from Dr. Vann Bennett (Duke University). For overexpression
experiments, we also used aII-spectrin-GFP, and bII-spectrin-GFP. For in
utero electroporation, pCx-EGFP (CAG promoter driving EGFP expression)
was used to study the formation of the AIS in developing neurons. The
ankG-shRNA used for electroporation was previously described (Hedstrom
et al., 2007).
Hippocampal Culture and Transfection
A detailed description of the procedures for culture and transfection is found in
the Extended Experimental Procedures.
In Utero Electroporation
For in vivo experiments, in utero electroporation was performed as previously
described (Hedstrom et al., 2007). Plasmids were introduced into rat or mouse
embryos at E16 or E14, respectively. After recovery of the mother, embryos
and newborn pups were sacrificed at the indicated times for immunostaining.
All work involving animals complied with the NIH guidelines and was approved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Baylor College of
Medicine.
Generation of bII-Spectrin Conditional Knockout Mice
The SPNB2 gene has multiple alternatively spliced mRNAs. The conditional
knockout strategy was designed to excise exon 3 upon Cre-mediated exci-
sion. Details of the targeting construct and screening strategies can be found
in the Extended Experimental Procedures. SPNB2fl/+ mice were crossed with
Nestin-Cre mice to excise the floxed exon, resulting in bII-spectrin-deficient
mice.
Immunofluorescence and Image Analysis
Cultured neurons were immunostained and imaged as described previously
(Ogawa et al., 2010). Additional details can be found in the Extended Experi-
mental Procedures.
Immunoprecipitation
Immunoprecipitation experiments were performed from whole mouse brains
as previously described (Ogawa et al., 2010). For immunoblots made from
neuronal cultures, cells were briefly rinsed and scraped from coverslips in
PBS containing protease inhibitors. Cells were then centrifuged at
12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4C and lysed 1% Triton X-100 lysis buffer (Ogawa
et al., 2010). Protein concentration was determined and samples were boiled
(95C, 5 min) or heated (37C, 15 min) in reducing sample buffer, separated by
SDS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblot.
Statistics
All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software or
Microsoft Excel.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Extended Experimental Procedures and
two figures and can be found with this article online at doi:10.1016/j.cell.
2012.03.039.
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